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WINNING THROUGH ACfION RESEARCH: 

A YEARBOOK ADVISOR JOINS THE TEAM 

Nancy Renko 

As anelementarystudent Ioften played a little gamewith my teachers. 
I would try to second-guess them so that at the end of the day when they 
assigned the homework. I would already have completed mine. As a college 
student I perfected this routine so that Iwould know what questions would 
be on the exam. In thisway• I began todevelopan awareness and tnslghtlnto 
classroom dynamics that put me at the center ofmy own learning. Little did 
I realize what an important role this awarenesswould play later In my life as 
an educator. 
Ironically. now that I am a high school teacher, I find myself still 
playing a slightly different version of this sport. In my role as teacher, the 
name ofthe game Is -Action Research; andIamboth part1clpantandwinner. 
Now, Instead of second guessing the teacher, I am engaged In a systematic 
process of inquiry that helps me to ·make informed judgments about such 
things as how children learn. what the critical moments In this learning 
process are, and how and when the teacher should intervene so as to 
wfactlttate this process (Nixon,I). 
Teachers need to be problem-solvers. How else could one maintain 
one's sanity and teach a schedule such as this: one section of general 
English, a junior high French class with three levels, a high school French 
class with four levels, and two sections of a combination yearbook and 
newspaper class? This was the task I faced as I entered the school year, and 
I found myselfwalktng a tightrope ofanxiety and apprehension. True, I had 
survived the year before with a similar schedule, but I had also spent until 
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the Fourth ofJuly completing the yearbook in a marathon summer session. 
And thisyear Iwould be publishinga newspaper in addition to myothernine 
daily preparations. 
Although Iwas ovetwhelmedbymyschedule. IknewinstincUvely that 
gettingmy yearbook class undercontrolwould be the key to survival. Thus. 
I decided to focus my research on my most pressing needs as a classroom 
teacher: to complete the yearbook on schedule and make it a quality 
publication. Following the action research model established by Lewin 
(Kemmls. et all. I established a plan and determined three areas where I 
would -take action" to modify my teaching in the yearbook class. Then I 
monitored the results through carefully observing and documenting my 
teaching and the students' learning. revising my plan as necessary. The 
research model formed the impetus for a dynamic process of change in my 
classroom teaching. 
I began my research by taking a hard look at what had happened in 
myclassroomdUring the previousyear. I assessed not only the performance 
ofmystudents. butmyownperformance aswell. I knewthat therewere some 
serious problems with the quality ofwritingand design in the last yearbook. 
Also. the inabiltty to meet deadlines had caused tension and friction among 
the staff. Finally. there hadbeen someemotional conflicts aboutwho should 
be included and how much space should be devoted to certain topicS or 
groups. I began to define some goalsbasedonwhat had happened thatyear. 
I knew that as the adviser. Iwanted to produce a book ofwhich we could be 
proud. Meetingdeadlineswas a must; Itwas the onlyway to avoid burn out. 
Quality inwritinganddesignwereequally important. and fair representation 
for all students and groups was necessary too. 
Armed with my problem solving mentality and the newly formulated 
needs assessment. my next stepwas to narrow these aims in order to make 
them realistic and attainable. Ibegan to look for answers (as many teachers 
would) with the traditional methods learned in the education classes of 
yesteryear. I perused books and articles on producing yearbooks. I talked 
to professionals in the pUblishing business. I attended seminars. Still I did 
not have a planofaction. I wasbotheredbya nagginguncertainty about how 
I could accomplish all of my goals. Having exhausted all the traditional 
avenues, I discovered the solution quite by accident through becoming part 
of an action-research group. Several teachers who had been involved in 
-Writing Workshops· initiated the group in order to do research In theirown 
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classrooms and toencourageeachother in teachingwritlng. Thlswasexactly 
what I needed in my second year as yearbook adviser. Now I had a support 
group, other professionals who had experienced in their own classrooms 
someofwhatI had encountered. In this groupwere the real experts, teachers 
whohad taughtjournaltsmandwhohaddeveloped writing programs in their 
schools' curricula. 
The action-research model suggests that to form a plan involves 
-discussing, negotlatlng, explOring opportUnities, assessing possibtUtles, 
examining constraints" (Kemmls 13). With the research group's help. I 
selected three areas where I could take action to modifY my teaching. First. 
students need to recognize the standards set by profeSSionals in the field of 
journalism in order to value theirownwork. Second, students should study 
models ofeffective writing to help them develop their craft. Third. students 
should learn to write for an audience so that theiryearbookwlll have a strong 
reader appeal. 
Thus the insight of those -inside" the classroom had made an Impact 
that was to shape myjournaltsm class. As researcher I knew that thts was 
the critical moment and that intenrentlon was the next step. I laid the 
groundwork carefully. makingitclear tomystudents from thebegtnntngthat 
I expected qualityworkwhich would meetmy standards aswell as those set 
bythe studenteditors. Studentswere required to signacontract statlngthat 
they would meet deadlines, sell ads, redo work if necessazy and produce a 
quality book that would senre all students and the community. 
Nowitwas time to take action, concentratingfirst on achieving mygoal 
of setting professional standards. Because of the problems I had encoun­
tered the previous year with missed deadlines and poor quality, I was 
determined to make a change that would positively address these errors. I 
was supported in this decision by my research group, which pointed out a 
clear need for Improvement in this area. 
Ipursued thisgoal eagerly, displaying the plaque the '86bookhadwon 
and analyzing the five-page evaluation booklet usedby the Great Lakes Inter­
Scholastic PressAssociation injudging our book. We examined the criteria 
stepby step. and Ipointedout the strengths andweaknesses ofthe previous 
year's book. At the same time I was teaching how the publication was put 
togetherand other Important topics such as theme development and design 
principles. In much the same way a good writing teacher uses analysts of 
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literary techniques. I used our analyses and critiques of other yearbooks 
(stored in my cupboards) as a springboard for discussion ofstandards in the 
field ofJournalism. We also entered monthly yearbook competitions in order 
to measure ourbook against otherquality publications. The class chose the 
entries in each category by determining which pages would meet the 
standards set by theJudges. They decided, for example. not to enter the very 
popularfootball feature with the trapped captions. Instead theyopted for the 
technically perfect aswell as informative millage feature. In thisway the staff 
wasbeginning to become critical readers ofits own work. Students began to 
take note ofwhat was acceptable and not acceptable. pointing out flaws and 
asking for solutions to such problems as avoiding the verb Mto be- andvarying 
the beginnings of captions. 
Soon a subtle change happened; instead ofbemoaning the rewrites. 
students began looking for their own errors. They also began to formulate 
questions about their writing such as. MDo you thtnk this is toowordy?" and 
MHow can I make this into active voice?- I noted some of these questions in 
my researchJournal. pleased that studentswere really concerned about their 
writing. I observed a staffer who was assigned the opening page; the first 
thing she did was to find the evaluation booklet so that she would know 
exactly what was needed. When we received our first award for the mUlage 
feature. the class really paid attention. Students wanted to know if they 
would be marked down for trapped captions. violating internal margins, and 
other flaws they had once considered unimportant. As a result. the quality 
of their work increased perceptibly, as did their enthusiasm for the project. 
In addition to choosing to set their standards higher. staff members also 
decided theywanted to enter the yearbook in special award categories at the 
state level; as a result. wejoined the Mich igan Interscholastic Press Assoc1a­
tion so that our next publication could be measured against even more 
schools than before. I could see thatwe had indeed made some changes. and 
we were becominga staffunited inacommongoal. The excitementwas there. 
the attitude was positive. 
Bolsteredby the progresswe had made in settingstandards, I plunged 
wholeheartedly into the second action step of my research plan: providing 
my yearbook writers with models ofeffective writing. Once again, I stepped 
backwards before going forward. I examined the writing in last year's book 
and noted inaccuracies and misspelled names; I also remembered the 
frustrations of asking students to redo work that wasn't up to par. Deter­
mined to change students· attitude toward writing and revising. I made a 
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concentrated effort to provide models ofeffectlve wrlt1ng to my students. In 
her book In the Middle. Nancie Atwell asserts, MOne of the ways we can 
facilitate students'learning from otherwrlters Is by Introducingwell-crafted 
pieces theywill care aboutenough to InternalizeasmodeIs- (246). IfIwanted 
goodwrlters, Ihad toexpose my students to effective wrltlng. I collected high 
school and college newspapers and yearbooks from wherever I could beg, 
borrow, or steal them. We set up a newspaper exchange with two other 
schools. Students were bombarded with wrltlng. They began an 1n-depth 
study on types of leads and were required to find and label a varlel¥ of 
samples. Then students had to wrlte their own leads. They wrote several 
types of leads for the same story. Students whose first drafts began with 
statements like, ~Is year's golf team had a dlsappo1ntlng season,- revised 
theirarticles to read, MIfyou playagame It's fun. ifyouwatch It it's recreatlon; 
Ifyouworkat It U's golf' (a quote from comedian Bob Hope). Another student 
wrote, MRedeyes, quietsobsand lots ofsheerdlsappolntment- thegame and 
a successful season ended abruptly.­
The students saw that lead wrlt1ng was actually fun. One article 
opened with this descrlptlonofthe basketball season: ~e boys' basketball 
team Is hungry; no, It's not a 'Blg Mac Attack'. - One aspiring wrlter started 
his article on the KnowledgeBowlcompetltlonwith this query, MFor ten po1nts 
and a bonusquestion,what local gameshowpitsarea high schools 1na battle 
of the m1nds for the chance to win a championship?" 
As they tried out different Ideas. Yearbook students frequently rum­
maged through my cupboards 1n search of other books and articles that 
would serve as models for their own wrltlng. They also developed a critical 
eye toward some ofthe models and commented on layouts or copy they liked 
or disliked. 
Thus I saw that provld1ng models of effective wrlt1ng truly helped to 
Inspire and challenge my students to become better wrlters. They were 
wrltlng and revising on their own and the deadl1nes were being met. Itwas 
no longer a struggle to finish a piece; 1nstead, the articles flowed, and 
students enjoyed wrltlng copy. 
The final actlon step of my project was to show the students the 
necessll¥ofconsidering theiraudiencewhen theywrote. I saw this as a need 
because of the conf1tcts we had experienced during my first year as adviser 
when students differed about what topics should be covered and how much 
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space should be given to certain groups. As a problem-solver. I wanted to 
avoid thehard feelings and confrontaUonsofthe previous school year. I knew 
that these conflicts divided the staffand made working conditions difficult. 
I had discussed this with my research group, explaining that sometimes a 
yearbook promotes one particular group such as the ·popular people" or 
Jocks." The students needed to broaden their perspectives by wrtUng for 
their audience. Thus, we spent time doing an audience analysis. A teacher 
in my research group helped me by sharing the checklist she uses with her 
advanced composition students. I found the principles she uses were the 
same ideas I needed and used the checklistverbatim. Studentswere asked 
to assess the knowledge, attitudes, and needs of the yearbook readers. We 
did expand the list to include our advertisers. who make up a crucial part of 
the yearbook audience. We also brainstormed and discussed the interests 
ofboth the senior and thejuniorhigh studentswho make up our audience. 
Most studentswere ambivalentabout this issue at first. They seemed 
mostly concerned with how their friends would view their publication. 
However. they gained a sense of audience with the first distribution of the 
newspaper. They had instant feedback about inaccuracies in the basketball 
statistics and some missing names from one ofthe sports teams. The staff 
began to make the connection between their role as wrtters and the role of 
the reader. They conferred, tryingout piecesononeanother. They really took 
notice when it came time to count up the profits from the sale of the 
newspaper. Suddenly. whether or not the audience read their texts became 
a matter of finanCial security. They brainstormed for ideas to capture the 
audience's interest. They made sure to mention names in articles and to use 
quotes. They were indeed interested in gaining a broader readership. 
When a conflict arose. the students' commitment to their audience 
was truly tested. One ofthe senior girlswas not pictured on the varsity girls' 
basketball spread (except for the team picture) and sheprotestedvigorously. 
Beinga staffmember, she had seen the layout and questioned the omission. 
The staffmemberswere unanimous in their response. They pointed out the 
team was not only made up of seniors but included Juniors also. They 
reasonedwith her. insisting that they had a responsibUity to their readers to 
cover the entire team and did not want to cater to staff members. She 
accepted theirJudgement without further dispute. 
Once again I noted in my journal the critical moment described by 
Nixon; a breakthrough had happened. My students had learned towrtte for 
their audience and were truly committed to their readers. 
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Such moments as this. as well as the journal I used to record them. 
were important to me in my efforts to morutor and evaluate the project as it 
progressed- a central feature ofaction research. I knew my students were 
learning: Iwas learning too. I had grown as a teacherbecause Igained a trust 
In my students through their apt handung of this situation. Iwas beginning 
to balance my role as adviser and teacher. I could allow myself to step back 
and allow the students to step forward. I had, as Beasley and Riordan 
theorized. sharpened mycriUcal awareness "through observation, recording 
and analysis of classroom events" (37). My consciousness was raised 
through studying what had happened in my classroom. I recalled the 
previousyearwhendisputes caused strained relations,when powerstruggles 
seemed inevitable; yet. my students this year had triumphed over out first 
real confUct. demonstrating their commitment to their audience. I saw that 
they now realized how important their readers were. 
Finally. I had observed and was able to document growth in all three 
areas ofmy project. I had been able to set professional standards which my 
studentswere upholding conSCientiously. I had provided models ofeffective 
writing. and as a result studentwriting had improved. Lastly. I had helped 
my students to write for their audience and was confident in their commit­
ment to their readers. I realized that thesewriting principleswould be useful 
in any English class. not just the yearbook class. and began to implement 
them in my general English class as well. I ended the school year knowing 
that I had done more than merely survive- my action research had paid om 
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